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THE DOOR STANDS WIDE OPEN.

No Secrets Nothing To Conceal,
r.vrjmmm orr.fi to tmb public for inspection,

Dr. Pierce Asks Visitors io Go Through His Laboratory

to Sec Process of Manufacture.

THAT'S TIIR WAY Ml ANSWERS TMOSO WHO 5NECR AND CARP AT

"PATENT lZEEDIOrNTES."

Dr. Pierce's "Medical Discovery"
hich him bem no well and favorably known for over a third of a

century has nothing but pure and safe remedial ingredients entering
into it.

THE PROOF,
It took Dr. Pierce many year of experience and trial to find out just

tht riant prrrpnrtion of the following medicinal roots and plants to
in hii MGoldrn Medical Discovery "so that the action would

be tayutivcly certain. This vegetable remedy can not harm the most

delicate syatem on the other hand it gives ne-- strength and virility

to the constitution. A snfe and certain spring tonic, reconstructive

and bloud-make- r. It cures stomach and blood disorders.

Tills medicine contains the following non-alcoho- lic

vegetable extracts: --ry
Coldtn Seal (Hydrastis Canadensis). -- '

Queen's root (Stlllln&la Sylvatlea).
Stone root (Colllnsonla Canadensis),

eherrybark Prunua Vlr&lnlana).
Bloodroot (Sanulnarla Canadensis).

Mandrake (Podophyllum Peltatum).

Scientifically Prepared by Experienced Chemists at the Laboratory

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
of the World's Dispensary

In sterling silver and cut glass, that are not only
as presents, but because of their beauty and

Iirnnrlntevalue. Our prices are most reasonable. Our
crystal room is a marvel or Deauiy. visitors welcome.
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MUSIC AXD MUSICIANS

Unique

The Initial performance of the Savage
Rngllsh Urni 1 Opera company In "Lo-

hengrin' last evening amply Justified the
encomiums which have been showered upon

that organisation. For melodic beauty,
spontaneity, gorgeousnena of vocal and In-

strumental color. Inspiring the Imagina-
tion and moving the heart to pity, what
ran surpass the most popular of Wag-

nerian operas? It was a most beautiful
setting, being almost a succession

of stage picture. The fall orchestra of
forty-fir- s pieces under the graceful and
efficient leadership of Mr. Bchr.eck wuj
thoroughly satisfying.

Gtfta

Mr. Bheehan made an admirable
Iuhengrln. appearing perhapa to the best
advantage In the first and last acts. Ills
hum: of a beaatlful tenor quality. Is

somewhat marred by an unpleasant ln
atlaattua toward a too nasal tone proUue
tka. In the declaration of his name In

the third art. which contains the musical
germs of tie whole opera, he was at his
very beat.

As KUa. Miss RennjrsWs voice, which
tm of more lhaia ordinary sweetness, ful
filled every requirement of a most ex

artln role. Her ability as an actress
Hm la of a high order, and when com

bined with her charming personality and
wlce. bring forth an ensemble of

taWnts which certainly Justified Madame
Nardil In encouraging her to study for
grand opera. We are the gainers thereby.

la the duet between Ixinengrin ana
Ten-amvn-d nothing was lost In that the
low was Inaicate.l rather than actually

elKered. and when prostrate Mr. Goff
V-r- t rayed both ty voire and action the
rruain effect af hla defeat. Hie voire

.1.4 at naiee to wander away from tho
fc.y. wbW-- h . hotver. more than
atuned r by his worn In the first scene

1 nnui sit which, by the way. la

la aw sallsfj-t.rr- . uposlttun of Wg-H- n

geni i tn the whole sre. - The
rnk pataltng. the ( the music, the

pwetry. all combine to make a moot har-km-

hot, twtrwd rva tn her great-a- 4

kevght dartng tke evening tn her mag-aHe- at

Sfvool U hex gud WoOiu. after
i imxv14 la winning her way

is IMa va gr-- o I
tm- - mi a fll of tho sweet oM of

ft m4 ta BchiaatiMta of her evil
htaeweeMSk. Mim Ntwosaaa rouae. a, beau-I- M

a.i( apeaai. la full of a

ad ratw aa4 gtvee o evklenr
. strewn es In the seen at the

at th asinreiar.
u tae tt'tahSeMi role ef King Henry.

M Hrrta n IMnaett e evidence of
puk yef ef etuUv. beta a aaoet

alnaee-- 1U at kus bwtt tn
I ksa

ap- -

aeMkJ ke the k ef King, for
4mm aivl In tn turning duL Mr. Itlca- -

too 4 to leM

a aaa
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ards. as the Royal Herald displayed an
evenness of voice which was rather chill
Ing to one's feelings. If he could only
have been roused more by the spirit ot
the opera, It would have been more

During the whole performance the
chorus was always ready, despite the
taxing positions In which It was placed

a

by the refusal of the lights to work. The
chorus did beautiful work In the scene
when Lohengrin leaves the turmoil of
earth to go back again to his pious mis
sion. The contraltl were especially no
ticeable for their rich voices, as were also
the pages ln their little chorus on the
women's balcony. Such a pity it Is to
have to come back to earth again after
such heavenly melody.

"Carmen" will be sung this evening.

C0NNELL REPLIES TO THOMAS

Attorney for Dennlson Talks of the
Clvlo Federation Attorney's

Latest Interview.

In answer to the question what he had to
say In reply to the latest newspaper
charges of Elmer E. Thomas, W. J. Con-nel- l,

as attorney in the Dennlson case,
said yesterday:

"fpon reaching my office this morning
I found the letter from Elmer E. Thomas,
which he had previously reported to the
press, he had sent me. As I stated In my
Inst letter to h.m, I did not advise him
of the probability of Bhercliffe'a leaving
the country tor the purpose of engaging
in an extended corresponuence wun air.
Thomus, but merely to Inform him of the
fact, ln the letter I have Just received
Mr. Thoma falls to enclose the affidavit
of 8hercliffe, but propounds a number of
conundrums to me. 1 have something to
do beside answering- - questions for Mr.
Thomas. As I view the purpose of his
frequent Interviews In tire papers, they
are to keep himself and Shercliffe before
the public and. If possible, to prejudice the
public against Dvnnlson. We will make
full and satisfactory responses to his In
quiries when the trial la reached.

"What Mr. Thomas says about Shercliffe
being ln Imminent danger ot kidnaping or
uf being killed by Turn Dennlson or any
of his friends is rank rot. It is on a par
with the charge tbatt Tom Dennlson, or
some of hla friends placed the bomb on
Mr. Thomas' porch. By the way, why all
this sllvnc about the' bomb? Why is it
that the ehUf of police and the detective
force are no longer berated for not dis-
covering the perpetrators of that outrage?

"Mr. Thomas at present seems very so-

licitous for the welfare and safety ot
hen-liffe-

. He says to prevent poisoning
Bnrcllr7 lived at considerable additional
espeuM) in the Elliott house, one of the
most expensive hostetrtes In Des Moines.
Why be does not have his food carefully
prepared at home by his newly acquired
mite does not appear. Neither does any
intimation as to why Shercliffe should
stand In such far of poisoning and In no
alarm over the placing of a Dumb on his
purca. I do not care further to Indulge
in 4 controversy with Mr. Thorn outside
(.f the court. When the Tom Dennlson

Mie la reached fur trial there will be
.. me bomb exploded that will give them

' .! rua to be alarmed."

II K. wedd.Bg naga. Edaola. Jewler.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Packing Houses Make Improvements and

Extensions to Their Plants.

ACTIVITY IN BUILDING LINE NOTEWORTHY

Cndahr Pali Addition to Soap Fac-

tory and Offlre, and Other Hate
Work of Varloaa KJnda

Vnder Way.

Thursday afternoon th Cudahy racking
company let a contract to Parks, Johnson
& Parks for additions to the soap factory
and to th present office building--. This
work will cost about 115.000 and will com-
mence as soon after May 1 as possible.
It is the Intention of the Cudahy company
to build a four-stor- y brick extension to
the sonp plant and an addition to the office
building. The soap factory Is now a big
six-stor- y building, but more room Is
needed, and the four-stor- y addition will
be built on the south. This will provide
more room for the manufacture and stor- -

g? of soap. As for the office extension,
large building Is to be built at the north

west corner of the present offices for vaults
and stationery rooms. Probably two
months will be required In the making of
these Improvement.

On Monday the Instrllatlon of four new
Sterling boilers at the Omaha plant will be
commenced. All of the work necessary to
the Installing of these boilers will have
been completed by Saturday, and the con-

tractors expect to be ready on Monday to
place the boilers In position. The repairs
being made at the Omaha plant will

mount to about $25,000.

21.

At the Armour plant the work on the
big stack Is progressing as rapidly costume Imaginable,

s Manager Howe can expect. Henry
crete foundation for this stack Is forty-tw- o

feet square at the base and twelve feet In
depth.

Some improvements may be made to the
Swift plant this year, but Manager Ed- -

SKATING CARNIVAL

!Zu!m..t0 th" matter STARKEY SET FREE

Hnntlna; Missing; ftlrl.
Chief Brlgga and Captain Shields had a

drive In the rain yesterday hunting
for Pearl Hill, who until a day or two ago
lived with her mother and stepfather at
inirteenth and U streets. The girl Is a
little over 12 years of ag. Wednesday she
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leaving by Jesle Starkey case. The went

to renort of the m.. an hour
girl was to the Mrs. But disagreement
but took It upon tr e in wio

to Brlggs had vt" any apparent aispiay
home on being 'enK- - hook with jurors

worked on ana
ense no girl wlth one h9r A- -

The of girl .

who Is Jesprte Starkey on
nor his em any n,urar ot

the As not wltn a potato wnne returning
to Chief ln part city on

Brlggs Infers they i. ne
to in slelgn wire. i

search for girl and ascertain her, ca8e was In Judge Day s
In case is located, a and con-

ing tested by The was
that irom pneumoniaHeavy Damage. Street.. not fromthe streets In South

Omaha were by I Tfl nplJPI
Missouri

between Twenty-firs- t and
streets, the was so deep on

car tracks one of Hill
cars was track. It nec-
essary to send to for wrecker to
lift the car onto track. No one was in-

jured ln this At Thirteenth and
avenue water associate

the street impassable
for quite time yesterday running

regular trains was delayed.
As is during the falling of a

hall sewer up and
the Jail Prisoners re-

moved women's department.
had quite

men on w. I.. Park, J. Ixraiax,
will Plrt. Lnne,

until unpaved are Stafford, F.
In a passable H Canada, W.

out yes--
on of the rain and builders

not resume until after
weather clears.

The Presbyterian.
Thursday the number of the Pres

byterian was It Is the tdze
of the usual publication and
tains a of as

usual of
The cover in lilies
and Is Rev. L.
Wheeler is editor of paper and W.
S. Bhafer business manager. Both to
be complimented on the Issued yes

In Addition to the usual news the
this week the

morning program at the First

Avenue Paving

the hall Murphy
Insist upon carrying of his

contract with for the paving of
When for this work

were opened Murphy
and was to
Later the that an error

been made ordinance and
the grading and paving were

the meantime amendments
to the a law,
leaving ln a peculiar position. It
Is Mr. Murphy insist
that his contract is good under old

that will take legal steps
to the original contract.

Repairing; Car Tracks.
Thursday forenoon tho Coun-

cil Bluffs company sent
down of a large
ot material for the of the
on N street between Twenty-fift- h and
Twenty-sixt- h of the
rain the workmen sent home,
were directed to work

block of track is ln
to the running of cars over a

track built for the old-sty- le

Hog Reeelpts
receipts of hogs at are

normal,"- said R. general man-
ager "To
an outsider it the re-

ceipts are falling off, but this not the
case. is true that
Ut year receipts show
but It must last year
the hogs on
Sioux City the pur-

chases South the plant
there, which been destroyed by fire,
was being compared with 1903

there Is no perceptible only
iright shippers and others mho
deal at this made aware
of the reason ln the seeming decrease In

Continuing, Mr. Howe
that the prospects a good live stock

at South never
brighter than at the present time.

City Uolp.
washout In the street is reported

Thirteenth and Missouri avenue.
Mrs. Ed Johnson left for Cali-

fornia, after week with
here.

There be general meeting
at the school un Saturday morning

T. B. Scott writes from or
are his rheumatism

deal.
W. W. Fisher has taken out to

build a H.i Twenty-secon- d

ana r streets.
Is building a dwelling

Twenty-seco- nl and I permit
wa yesterday.

The sewer at Twentieth and
avenue settled yesterday, making a

big In the street.
Hulln, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11.

returned yesterday from, a flvu
weeks' stay In California.

A meeting of the Modern Brotherhood of
America will be held tonight at rooms
over the South National bank.

Wood Is In Jail, charged with
breaking into a Hock island way car and
stealing clothing belonging to the
crew.

Tho Iatln class1 of the high will
give an entertainment the auditorium
of the high building on the evening
of Aiirll "K7.

John A. Puff Anna Madsn
Wednesday evening by Rev. An

drew Konwlck, of the United Tres-byterl-

church.
J. F. Whltelock has been elected business

agent of local carpenters' union. At
the last meeting of the union appli-
cants received membership.

DRAWS

Big Crowd at the Audltorinm Rink
Enjoys an of Oreat

9 port.

While the rnln fell last a largo
of merry enjoyed a

carnival at the rink. The large
attendance In spite of the proved the
great popularity of roller skating par-
ticularly the feature. The cos
tumes of varied descriptions, all

from the ridiculous and grotesque
beautiful and unique. Cash prizes

awarded for the handsomest costume
also for the best character and comic cos-

tumes.
C. L. Planteen Miss Clark the

prize for the handsomest costumed couple;
Miss was awarded the prize

the handsomjst woman's costume.
was dressed as Mexican girl, and
Mackey, dressed as Mexican cavalier,
won first prize for the handsomest man'a

T. J Tice. In most Derfect
Indian took first

con- - character representation,
Bryan, as Hooligan, was given first
prize best comic makeup. The
Judges Dr. Alexander, S.

stock and Arthur Shields.

aTtne " MRS- - IS

Jury Verdict of Not Guilty
Soon After Getting;

the Case.

"Not guilty" was the rendered
at last evening the the

left home, a note saying "Good Jury out
all." No riiMnn.r.. at p. taking for supper.

the made police mtle was reported
Hill, nelghbom themselves 3aTn- - ueienaani receiver

tell Chief that the left ui
account of illtreated. Al- - sh hands

though the police all day the and oHins Prnt " cou r00
trace of could be found. left of attrneys. s- -

stepfather the is Joseph Hill, Searle.
employed at the Swift plant. Neither Mrs- - was trial for the

Hill wife to have Idea ner "u'0,na wno waa
where girl went. they did re- - num.
port her disappearance the police the northwest of the the

that are Indifferent arternoon or eDruary im. wao
about the matter. will continue "(Ung a witn nis no

the from opened court a
she statement regard- - week a yesterday was closely

any illtreatment. both sides. defense
BtarKey aiea ana

Rain the knlfe woun(L
Some of unpaved

damaged considerably the CAppiACI niWWFR
heavy rains of Thursday. On av- -
enue, Twenty-secon- d
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employed the street force yeater- - P. Berry, E.
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ney Ferris, D.
All of door worn wna suspended Lincoin. J. Griffith. F. D. Brown.
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Mr. Deuel has
the the

of the
today,

become of the
Moffatt Thos? ban

last Deuel,
Dr.

L.
and

A.
c.

A.
Traynor, W. R. Cahlll, T. M. Orr. Dr. A.
F. Jonas was and the toasts

responded to by Messrs. Mohler,
Berry, Lomax, Fort, Lane, Park
and Traynor.

The twentieth century way. Taks DI-

NER'S DIGESTERS An
ounce prevention Is worth a. pound of
cure ln Indigestion. At Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co.

One thousand Easter at Burns'
from 10c to $10.

Harry Davis, Tel. 1221

West Leavenworth Improvers.
The West Leavenworth Street Improve-

ment club is a big Frl- -
It has been reported a day or two day evening, and It intends to conxider- -
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able business. Members 'Of the city coun-
cil are expected to be present to hear and
participate the discussion of the subject,
''Shall the city council muke contracts with

corporations for a longer period
than one year and give away streets with
out reserving' the right to re-ta- them
when needed for public use?

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

David Speiser of Lincoln and C. McCon
nell of Blair are at the Millard.

W. Q. Johnson and H. F. .Way of Lin
coin and Charles E. Baker of Leatrice are
at the Her

B. Haywood of Kearney. G. B. Hop
kins of Overton, and H. C. Spauldlng of
ciyria are guests tne Mercnants.

M. E. Wells of Lincoln. Charles F.
and T. M. Carruher of Platte

Center and H. Cawthorn of Fremont
are ln the city at the Paxton.
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FIRE PLUGS WILL BE PLACED

New Hydrants Ordered by Council and
Water Board to Go In.

MEMBER HIPPLE TALKS OF MANDAMUS

General Manaaer Fairfield Says Ills
Company Mas fio Intention of

Evading; the Requests
for Extensions.

Member Hippie says that the Water
board Is getting ready to force Issues with
the water company as to whether hydrants
and mains ordered in by the council and
which are to be ordered ln by the board
will be placed. Dr. Hippie says he has held
repeated consultations with ofTlcera of the
water company and cannot reach a satis
factory understanding. The board has been
Informed by the city attorney that It has
all the power formerly held by the mayor
and council rcardlng the ordering of new
hydrants and that the madamus secured
by the city from the district court In May,
J'4, is as much a lever for the board to
force the Installation of new hydrants as
it was for the council. It Is Intended to
act under this order from t:ie court the
water company does not begin setting new
hydrants within a short time. Dr. Hippie
says that he has determined that muny
hydrants and connecting mains are needed
in various purts of the city and that mem-
bers of the board believe It Is their duty
to do all that is possible to add to the con-

veniences and fire demanded.
Position of Water Company.

General Manager Fairfield of the water
company says: "The matter is now ln the
hands of President Woodbury, who has it
up with attorneys ln New York. We wlBh
to prooeed with care, so that we shall be
sure of getting the rental from new hy-

drants. I anticipate that all that havo
been ordered and will be ordered In future
will be Installed and think tho matter will
be settled by our officers ln a week or ten
days. It Is our business to supply the
people of the city with water whenever
and wherever they want It, but it must be
admitted that the whole subject Is now
much complicated by the water laws and
the appraisement. We simply do not want
to get Into a situation any more awkward
than at present, in view of the fact that
no provision Is made by law providing
for the payment of hydrant rentals."

The mandatory section of the mandamus
reads: "And that the said defendant com-
pany be, and it hereby commanded, to
erect any and all such hydrants as may
be directed by the city of Omaha ln ac-

cordance with its contracts with said city,
and to connect, erect, maintain and sup-
ply the same with' water when and
directed by the said city in. accordance
with its contract until such time as the
appraisement of the said water works
shall be completed."

CHOOSE OFFICERS FOR BEE

Directors Rearrange Duties Devolv-
ing on the Different Managers

of the Newspaper.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board
of Directors of The Bee Publishing com-
pany yesterday afternoon, officers were
elected for the ensuing year as follows:
President, Edward Rosewater; vice presl- -

Vnlon Officials Give Passing; dent Victor treasurer, George
Banqnet to Departing; B. Tzschuck; secretary, C. Rose- -

Comrade water. first three, together with
George W. Llnlnger and H. Haskell,
constitute the Board of Directors.

A farewell banquet was given to W. A. xhe byiaws were flm(,nnVli
Deuel night at the club by maka the president.

last
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at
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A.

If

protection

is
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THE

the edllor-In-chle- f, and the vice president
Victor Rosewater, the general manager of
all the business of the corporation.

Don't I'se Poor Oil.
For use on sewing machines, bicycles and
all purposes requiring a fine lubricant the
best Is cheapest in the end. Genuine Sin-
ger oil can only be obtained at Singer
stores. Look for the red 8. 1514 Douglas
St., Omaha, Neb.; 138 North 2tth St.. South
Omaha, Neb.

You'll Miss a Lot
If you fail to take the trip over the far- -

famed Georgetown Loop from Denver while
you a-- e In Colorado you will have missed
one of the greatest scenic trips on the con-
tinent and one of tho most marvelous engi-
neering feats. Tlie Colorado & Southern
Railway also offers many other attractive
trips into the mountains. Send 3 cents ln
stamps to T. E. Fisher, Denver, Colo, to
cover postage on a beautifully Illustrated
book. T. E. FISHER,
General. Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

The new towns along the Chicago Great
Western railway offer wonderful openings
for all lines of business and trade. "Town
Talk" gives particulars. For sample copy
address Edwin B. Magill, Mgr., Townslte
Dept., Chicago Great Western railway.
Omaha, Neb.

Mr. H. Heyn, photographer. Is not now In
original location, but at S. 15th St
Two-stor- y building west side of street.

Easter sale of hand-painte- d

Miss Bengele at People's Store.

Automobiles for rent. 'Phone 2161.

china by

Justice AlUtadt Surprised.
Justice William Altstadt and wife were

agreeably surprised on Tuesday by the
arrival in Omaha of their daughter-in-law- ,
Mrs. Jacob Altstadt. and son. who reside
in New York City. This is the first meet-
ing of the Judge and his daughter-in-la- w

and grandson. Mr. Jacob Altstadt is con-
nected with one of the large packing com-
panies of New York and will later Join
his family here, when there will he a
pleasant family reunion after twenty-tw- o
years.

There are no less than four--

teen remedies in this standard
family medicine. Among them

3
we might mention sarsaparilla root,

yellow dock root, stillingia root, buck

11v
thorn bark, senna leaves, burdock root, cimi--

cifuga root, cinchona bark, Phytolacca root.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is certainly a medicine, a

genuine medicine, a doctor's medicine.
Ba4s kg aba Are O,, lewen. Haas.

swk.ln.wi
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25c
25 cents.

Muslin
Ladies' Corset Covers, with lace ami embroi-

dery trimming, cut full and long dip front,
pretty, new styles, regular 45c quality

Ladies' extra fine long cloth nnd cambric
vA gowns,' beautifully trimmed with laee and

embroidery, new, square cut front and slip-
over styles, with short sleeves, reugular 75e quality, at 45c.

LADIES' BELTS
f"k Ladies' new hemstitched crush silk belts, beau-J- t

tifully finished with rose gold buckles, in black,
V i)iuo tu brown, red and white, regular 50c

styles, 25C.

Ladies, latest style tailor made and handsome
iff shirred silk belts, in black, white and fauoy

V colors, some plain and with pretty new
shape buckles, regular values just double, 48c, 7oc, 95c.
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50c

10c
at IOC

SPECIALS...1
Underwear.

at

LAU1I--5 ULUVfta
"Kayser'' new double finger tipped silk gloves, R

in black, white and colors, most satisfactory
fabric glove made, 50c.

Ladies Knit Underwear.
Ladies' extra fine quality, Peruvian cotton, Jer-
sey ribbed vests, low neck, sleeveless, full silk
taped, very pretty styles, made to sell fit 19c,

Ladies' spring weight white, Jersey ribbed com-- P

bination suits and vests, and pants, high neck,
long sleeves or low neck, sleeveless, lace trim-

med, or tight fitting knee, regular 50c quality, at 25c.

Ladies and Childrens Hosiery.
15c Misses' and children's extra fine, seamless foot,

ribbed, black cotton hose, sizes 5$ to 10, in fine
2 lOr ZuC lxl ribbed, best value ever offered, regular 20c
quality, at 15c, for 25c.

p Ladies' new styles of this season, direct impor--

tatioh, in plain black lisle, sheer lace openwork
Kir and fancy pattern hose, regular 75c values,

especially priced at 45c
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Great Men Bead and
Great Men Living

Will talk to you through The Columbia Graphophotie.
Think of listening to the voice of a celebrated nan who ia long

dead and --buried, to hear him as though he were right in the room
with you, to almost see his gestures, to listen to him delivering
some great oration. IT'S A FACT, YOU CAN. Then thiak ol
listening to the voice of someone who possibly at that moment ii
thousands of miles from you. THINK OF SUCH A WONDEtt
FUL THING.

Yet it is all true if you pos-
sess a Columbia Graphophone.

It Is the greatest achievement of the tiny. Once you own one, you will
come more and more attached to It the lonBer you have It. Something new
every night. Something laughnhjc. Something novel always awaits you for
your evening's entertainment. No end of good things to be hnd out of
COLUMBIA GKAI'HOI'HONE. An hour spent with one of these entertain-
ers refreshes you, quiets you, makes you feel as though you had attended the
best amusement In the land and lu every way possible.

Under the Special Arrange metit with the
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. at 1621
Farnam Street, we are enabled to offer

A $12.50 Columbia
Disc Graphophone

With a Year's Subscription to The
tvening and Sunday Bee FREE.

This Is the Columbia regular $l.SO Disc Graphophone aracannot be bought anywhere for leas. Given FREE to our readers.
The Columbia Graphophone received the Grand Highest Awardat the St, Louis Exposition; 1904. It is yours with subscriptionto this paper FREE of all cost.

Mall this today not tomorrow

Coupon of Inquiry
Circulation Dpt., OMAHA BEE,

Omaha, Neb.
- Please send your representative to
my address as given below to show
the QRAPHKPIIONE you offer with
one year's' , subscription to THU
OMAHA BEE.

Name

Address

Date

n
Tm inn

b

a

a

We have also mads arrangements to
supply mall sutmcrlln-- r wtih theGruphophone. For full particulars
send us this coupon.

Nail Subscriber's Coupon
Circulation Dept., OMAHA BEE,

Omaha, Neb.
Please send me full particulars how

to obtain a tviiu Columbia ttrapho-phon- e
practically freu.

Name ..

Date.
Address

i


